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Peaks Island Students raise nearly $1,500 for Heifer International
You•re Invited to their celebration
Peaks Island Elementary School third, fourth and fifth grade students accepted the
Maine Read to Feed Challenge and would like to invite you to the celebration of our success.
Our group of 20 students raised almost $1,500 to donate to Heifer International. We received
generous contributions from island businesses, plus each student collected pledges for the
reading they completed from March 27 to April 13.
Our celebration will be- May 12 at 1 :00 at the Peaks Island School.
.We hope you will be able to attend.
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HOMESTART -Affordable Housing
ATTENTION RENTERS! Please return your surveys to the library as soon as possible. If
you haven't picked one up yet, stop by the library. This anonymous survey is a frrst step to
identify the housing needs ofyear-round,Island renter households, so that new projects can be
designed to meet the real needs of Peaks Island~rs. The survey is sponsored by HOMESTART,
the non profit organization founded in 2004 to create and maintain affordable housing
opportunities for residents of Peaks Island. The next meeting ofHOMESTART is on Monday,
May 15 at 7:15pm at St. Christopher's Parish Hall. We will be continuing to look at
.
opportunities for expanding housing options, both homeownership and rental, on the island,
including the possibility of a Habitat for Humanity project. All interested islanders are welcome.
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Upcoming Parent Workshop
Theatrical Event for Parents, Caregivers in the Community
The Peaks Island Children's Workshop in conjunction with the Peaks Island Elementary School will
host What's Your Story?, Portland's newly-formed playback theatre company. They will present
"Trials and Triumphs." This is a powerful, improvisational theater event for the whole community.
Everyone has a humorous, uplifting or heartbreaking story about caring for or being a child. Come
tell your story and see it reenacted by a talented group of improvisers , trained by local actor and
improvisation teacher, David LaGraffe.
·
Bring a story you'd like to share or just come to enjoy.
Evening of Thursday, June 8 ******** Childcare Provided
Look for more information coming soon regarding exact time and location.
For more information, call the Children's Workshop at 766-2854.

Star Of The Sea Studio's
Our Spring Show Dates are now confirmed; Peaks Island Show "Those Fabulous
Years"(A Musical of years past), June 4 th, 3:15pm at the Greenwood Gardens Playhouse.
(Courtesy of the Peaks Island Lions Club). We appreciate their support. Tickets at the
door: Adult - $2.00, Child - $1 .00
Our 2nd Show is at the Riverton School, 1600 Forest Ave, Portland on Wed June ih at
6:45pm. Tickets at the door. Both Shows to Benefit The Maine Children's Cancer
Programs and St. Jude Children's Hospital. We hope our patrons will support our NonProfit Studio's. Sincere Appreciation. Our Dancers will entertain the Residents at the
Barron Center and Cedars Nursing Homes in May.
Our Boutique is open everyday, except on Wednesday. 10:00am. to 4:00pm. Gifts,
Dolls, hand Knits and our New All Natural Spelt Foods from Berlin Bakery from Ohio.
I
Also Gluten Free Foods from the Gluten Free Pantry.
l

I

Happy Spring to All!
Musically Yours,
Doreen& Co.

TEIA Summer Camps
Tennis, sailing and day camps at the TEIA Club will be available again for our
island youngsters this summer.
Last year many of our island students attended camp using free scholarships from
the Libra Foundation and those provided by the Friends of the TEIA. Libra money can
also be used for the TEIA camps.
·
Please pick up a membership form for the TEIA Club and camps at the Peaks
Island School or call Barbara Hoppin at 766-2593. Fill in the form and mail it to the
Membership Chairman at P .0. Box 87. Scholarship selection takes place this month.
Contact Stephanie Castle (Email Sealights99@AOL.com) or Barbara Hoppin
(Email BAHoppin@AOL.coni) for more information. ·
Summer's coming and with it lots of fun and TEIA Camps!
###

Peaks Island Children's Workshop
71 Herman Avenue Peaks Island 766-2854
Submitted by Debbie Johnson, Director

Did you know that problem solving is one of the everyday skills taught at the Children's
Workshop? Research tells us that good problem solvers:
• are sensitive to their own and others' feelings
• can recognize that others may feel a different way about something than they do (a skill called
perspective taldng)
• can think of different, relevant solutions to a problem, such as wanting someone else's toy (a skill
called alternative solution thinking)
• can better anticipate what might happen next if, for example, one grabbed a toy
Good problem solvers are less physically and verbally aggressive, are better able to wait and cope with
frustration and are less socially withdrawn. (From: Helping Children Solve Problems by Myrna B. Shure, PhD) Age
appropriate activities at PICW help children learn to communicate their needs, using words, and begin to
understand the needs of others. They are on their way to becoming good, life long problem solvers.
The preschoolers have welcomed spring by learning about rain and puddles and welcoming the
birds back from winter migration. The children visited the greenhouse where Jim Lausier helped them
learn about plants and planting. In May each child will bring home a plant she or he started from seed.
Mary Lou Wendell helped the children make masks and perform the Billy Goats Gruff this month
and the children had a visit from two bunnies just before Easter. Thank you to all of our faithful
volunteers.

Reminders:
Food Pantry - open Monday - Friday 7am - 6pm
Play Group - Fridays from 10: 15 to 11 :00 - Free - Come join us for toddler fun! Play group does NOT
meet on the weeks the public school is closed

PEAKS ISLAND VOA ELDERLY HOUSING/SENIOR CENTER
at the Fay Garman House
89 Central Avenue Peaks Island, 11B 04108 Tel: 766-2173 Fax: 766-2097
WE STILL HAVE ONE APARTh1ENT AVAILABLE CALL 766-2173 TODAY!
. Applicant (head of household) must be 62 years or older
. Rent is based on 30% of adjusted income
. Effective March 8, incomes cannot exceed $23,850 (singles) or $27,300 (for two people)

TO ACCESS THE SENIOR CENTER for an event or your community group please contact us at
766-2173 to reserve the space. Appletree Answering Service provides 24-hour messaging services.
All non emergency calls are returned within ~8-hours/two business days.

VOLUNTEERS: If you are interested in facilitating an activity or providing entertainment for our
residents, please call us to discuss your special interest or talent that you would like to share.
SENIOR NEWS

Peaks Island Seniors met at the Senior Housing on Central Ave. for their pot luck
luncheon in April. As usual lunch was delicious. After lunch Denise Macaronis led the seniors in
Greek dancing. It was fun and something different.
The next pot luck luncheon will be held on Monday May 8th 12:00 noon at the Harry &
Jannette Weinberg Senior Center on Central Ave. Come and join us. You will be glad you did!!

BRACKETT MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CIDJRCH
9 Church St., Peaks Island, Maine 207-766-5013
The Rev. Casey Collins
brackettmumc@yahoo.com
"The white church at the top of the hill"
Worship with us at 10:00 a.m. every Sunday. We are a community church open to all.
Children's Sunday School IO- l la.m. on the 1st and 3rd Sundays.
The Soiree coming up is Friday, May 12 at 7:30 p.rri. Come one, come all!U! It's an open mike
night so freshen up those songs, stories, poems or other hidden talents you might have and share
them with your neighbors or just show up and enjoy the fun! Free with light refreshments served.
The Next Spiritual Journey meeting is Sunday,. June 11 from 7-8. p.m.
Other Dates coming up: Tag Sale June 16 and I 7.
Peaks Fest Craft Show and Sale June 24- if you'd like to rent a table please call the church office.
Summer Fair July 22
If you would like to have the Brackett Church Steeple lit in a loved one's memory or honor and
have the church bell rung for them on Sunday morning we ask for a minimal $15.00 donation.
Your name and your loved one's name will be included in the church bulletin for two weeks and
the monthly church newsletter.

Brackett Church is working toward being an effective welcoming and Reconciling United
Methodist Church; respecting, affirming, including all people in church life and ministry. If you
would like more information or would like to assist in this process please call Rev. Casey.

St. Christovher's
Catholic Church
...
15 Central Avenue

Father Fred Morse, Pastor
766-2585
Sundav Mass - JOAM
Please join us for Mass and afterwards for lunch, refreshments and fellowship.
DailyMass- Wednesdays at 6 PM
Sacraments
Baptism~ Rite of Reconciliation and Marriage: Call/ ask Father Fred after Mass.
Minisp:y to Shut-Ins
We have formed a group to visit islanders who are unable to come to Church.
Contact any parishioner or call Toni Muro at 766-2639 for more about this program.

.

Peaks Island Baptist Church
235 Pleasant Avenue
Peaks Island, ME 04108
766-3037
Pastor Beau Boyle

Sunday School - 1 Oam
Sunday Morning Service - 11 am
Sunday Night Service - 6pm
Wednesday Prayer & Bible Study - 7pm

'JI!: at Pea~s Island Baptist C~urch would like to extend a warm welcome to you and your family to
v1s1t us during one of our services. Our church is Biblically sound, always teaching and preaching
God's Holy Bible. We have Bible study classes for all ages including adults! At our church you will
mee~ wonderful p~ople who will take pleasure in reaching out to you, welcoming you and ultimately
making you feel nght at home. You are someone special in the eyes of God, come learn about His
greatness and His unconditional love for you. It's my prayer that you will join us at Peaks Island
Baptist Church, Yours in Christ, Pastor Boyle.

PINA NEWS
The next GENERAL MEETING of the PEAKS ISLAND NEIGHBORHOOD
ASSOCIATION will be held Tuesday, May 16th at 7:30 pm in the Community
Center.
Mayor Jrunes Cohen and several other members of the Portland City Council will
be present to respond to some of the. issues that have fueled the secession
movement and to answer questions about alternatives. Taxation is one big item,
of course, but also housing, transportation, parking, and Governmental
Structure. Should there be some kind of an "Island Council" for example, which
might replace PINA as the vehicle for relating to City Government? There will be
time for discussion after the Council members leave on the 8:40 boat.
There are now three levels of PINA membership: Basic at $2, Friend at $5, and
Patron at $10. Please join us on the 1_6th , and visit 'www.Peakslsland.info' for
information about past, present, and future activities of island organizations.

PEAKS ISLAND TAX ASSISTANCE
As members of the Peaks Island Tax Assistance group we are always open
to new ideas and suggestions. We are beginning to plan for our
fundraising for the next six months. We hope that others on the island
will join our group. If you are interested please contact me or one of the
other members of the group: Ralph Ashmore, Beth Childs, Jane Ger~rd,
Betty Heller, Dorothy Morris, Roy Mattia, Carla Robbins, Kathy Shaw, Doug
Smith, or Helene Swartz.
The Peaks Island Tax Assistance Committee is an independent group of
concerned islanders formed to aid property owners with tax issues. Our
mission is to assist island residents to remain in their homes despite
extraordinary tax increases. We are aware that taxes will increase over
the next few months and we are prepare_d to help island residents.
Cynthia Pedlikin, Chairperson, 766-0067
Peaks Island Tax Assistance

-#=

Quaker Worship on Peaks Island
Peak~ Island Quaker Worship Group (of Portland Friends Meeting), Sunday
mornmgs, 10 - 11 am, at 10 New Island Avenue (home of Arthur Fink and Aaiyn
Foster). All are welcome. Call 766-5722 or 6 1.5-5 722 for more information.

THE CITY PAGE
Thomas Fortier, Islands / Neighborhood Administrator
tel. 756-8288 email: Taf@portlandmaine.gov
Welch Street Transportation Plan: A working group of residents has formatted a
transportation plan for Welch Street. The plan is designed to eliminate the congestion and
dangerous vehicle/ pedestrian mix on Welch Street. The group will be meeting with City staff
and Casco Bay Lines to implement this plan for the upcoming busy summer season.
There will be low flying aircraft over J:>eaks Island that will be taking color orthophotos
generated by Bradstreet Consultants. You may notice the painted aerial targets (tyvec or painted
control points) markings on the roads . These aerial photos will be used with surveys, tax maps,
and GPS data to arrive at a quality product, including an enhanced 911 system for your
community.
Public Bathroom: The Portland Water District will be turning on the seasonal water for
Peaks Island during the fir~t week of May. Therefore, the Public Bathrooms will be open soon!
Islander Parking: Reed and Reed will begin c_onstruction soon. There will be a loss of
spaces in the islander lot but we have made up for the loss in several areas. The Daily Lot ( front
lot ) has been compressed to a monthly lot with year round residents in mind. The back lot has
been lengthened to provide additional spaces. Enter and Exiting of the monthly lot will be from
the Franklin Street Entrance. The original islander lot will still be available but a portion of it
will be needed by Reed and Reed, thus the lot has been pushed a bit. Currently there is parking
available in this lot.The Amethyst lot has been made available for $50.00 a month. This lot is
located near the Narrow Gauge Railroad on the water side of the walking path. This lot will be
perfect for the car owners who are visiting for a week or two or those residents who don't mind
the distance to the CBL terminal. Currently there are approximately 100 spaces available at this
site.There are maps and alternative parking facility information located on the city web site and
in the lobby of Casco Bay Lines and the POT security office. Please feel free to contact me or
Tynnia Staples tls@portlandmaine.gov As always, please contact me should you have questions
or concerns.

VOLUNTEER ISLAND TRANSPORTATION
The-volunteer island taxi service is available for all islanders. If you need to go
anywhere on the island, please call the volunteer for the day you need a lift. We offer rides
Monday - Friday during the day. It's best to call a day before, if possible. Most drivers
have answering machines so you can leave a message if they're not in.
Date
Mon
Tue
Wed
Thu
Fri
Mon
Tue
Wed
Thu
Fri
Mon
Tue

Driver(s)

5/1
5/2
5/3
5/4
5/5
5/8
5/9
5/10
5/11
5/12
5/15
5/16

The Pedlikins
The Carys
Chris Hopprn
Jeanne Hayman
Larry Blake
George Rosol
Jackie Clifford
Dan Murphy
Judy Piawlock
Peg Astarita
Marianne Jaffe
Mere Roberts

Phone

Date

0067
5548
2593
2742
2360
0059
0022
5849
2109
5997
0088
5819

Wed
Thu
: Fri
Mon
Tue
Wed
Thu
Fri
Mon
Tue
Wed
Thu

Driver(s)

5/17
5/18
5/19
5/22
5/23
5/24
5/25
5/26
5/29
5/30
5/31
6/1

Phone

Marjorie Phyfe
Carol Warner
Marty and Jaimie
Harris Kennedy
Toni Muro
Ron Shaw
Dick Swarts
Nancy Hall
Holiday - no service
Marcie Appel
Roy Mottla
Claire Pahl

2307
0022
9726
0966
2639
3394
2608
2514

5071
5837
2630

To volunteer as a driver, please call Cevia Rosol at 0059 or Nancy Hall at 2514. We always
need more drivers, and it's a great way to give something to the island .

As we head into our last six weeks of school, we plan to take advantage of
warmer weather and the great resources that surround us on our beautiful island.
Our K-2 students are now learning about tide pools. Rich literacy experiences
steeped in content about tide pools and their inhabitants will combine with handson learning for our young students as they examine, sort, classify, draw, and record
observations of tide pool organisms and artifacts.
Our grade 3-5 intermediate students, as part of their Peaks Island Kids Who
Care (PIKWC) spring project, are currently learning how to use GPS units to map
tide pools on the island. With the expert guidance of Island Institute fellow Sarah
Hennessey and community volunteers, students will gather data, layer this data on
a digital map of Peaks Island, and discuss the importance of mapping natural
resources.
While all K-5 students will ·explore tide pools on Peaks, they'll also transfer
their new understandings to tide pools on Cliff Island. On June 1st we'll take a trip
down the bay to explore more tide pools with our Cliff Island School friends and
share the digital mapping project with them. We also hope to share what we've
learned with the Peaks Island community so please stay tuned for more
information!
Kelly Hasson, Principal

PEAKS ISLAND HEALTH CENTER
766-2929
WELCOME HOME TO OUR SNOW BIRDS
HAPPY SPRING
Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday from 8am -12-30 or after the last
SCHEDULED patient is seen. Please call ahead to let us know you need to be seen.
For acute illness outside office hours, page Nancy at 741-1371.
Dr. Jeffrey Martin, who stopped his monthly visits to the island last summer as Nancy
took over the practice, will again be visiting us monthly. Call us for his schedule and to
make an appointment to see him on the island.
Dental Care: Jeannie Ashmore, an islander and dental hygienist, is working with
Community Dental and the state Dental Hygiene board and will hopefully begin offering
dental hygienist services on the island again in the near future. Call the Health Center
for more information.
Podiatry Care: Dr. Dorsey will next be on the island on THURSDAY (note the change
in day) July 19 at 1PM. Call Foot & Ankle at 761-3889 for an appointment.
People new to the island and visitors are welcome to call us for information or to set up
an appointment for health care services or to meet Nancy.

ISLAND INDEPENDENCE NEWS

The Island Independence Committee is now meeting every Thursday at 7 p.m. at
the Community Center, at least until Peaks Islanders vote on their independence on
June 1 :/1, (the City Council decided not to let Portlanders vote on the issue). Everyone is
invited to attend and participate in our meetings. In April, the IIC determined that secession
will not increase homeowners' insurance or Portland's property taxes, but it will lower
islanders' property taxes, especially in the Jong-term, and it will give islanders direct control
of spending decisions in their community, just like the other islands and towns in Maine.
Portland recently posted a list and map of in-town parking available to islanders, which
secession won't change. School Superintendant O'Connor has declined to meet with the
IIC Education Committee until after the vote inJune, but the IIC thinks Portland schools will
take Peaks students (and Peaks tuition payments); if not, other area schools will, giving
island parents and kids excellent educational options.
The 5 IIC representatives met, reviewed the City's action flan, and found it to offer
only a partial solution, with no real change in ownership o the process, so they
unanimously decided not to stop the vote but to let the islanders make their own decisions
regarding their independence on June 13th • The IIC Finance Committee is working hard on
a proposed town budget and plans to have it reviewed by a municipal finance expert and
then to present ltto the islanders in May. The IIC is planning an Independence Information
Fair next month and will post flyers so all islanpers can attend and learn how selfgovernment will work on Peaks Island. IIC Fundraising has E-bay sales of many interesting
items, Town Seal T-shirts are being sold at the Peaks Cafe, and buttons are free!

Peaks Patrol
Thank you for the e-mails, you all have a number of.great ideas! Most of.t heJettei:_s and
concerns brought up tq my Lieutenant and City Hall members at the last neig hborhood
meeting, wanted us to focus some time on lower Welch. Street. In response.to. that.we had
the city traffic engineer come to the island to help solve the problem of pedestrian and
vehicle traffic during the feny docking times .. This includes.the double p ~ on
Island Ave waiting to get on the ferry, the vehicles that park in front of the cafe and realestate offices not waiting for the ferry and the vehicles..that are parked too..longJ n.-t.4e lot.
In short we need to as~ that no vehicles go beyond the parking lot while the feny is
docked. This also includes vehicles trying to drive.up.Welch St that may.hav..e-b.een
parked below before the feny docked. These are not new directions, the signs are already
down there but are faded and not well placed.. Now..sidewalks are hardly..usedr.fpr the
vehicle traffic to flow more efficiently that.will have to change, as this is a main
component to this plan. Until the engineers report comes out please try to help,_your
fellow Islanders concerns.
·
We have had very little rain lately so the fire danger is high. Please no fires.until.you
check with us. We get :daily_updates from the Maine Fire Service letting us know what
the fire risk is.
Last a reminder to get you vehicles registered and insured, no need for an insp~ction
sticker of island vehicles but the vehicles do need to be safe.
Be nice to each other.
Officer Dan Rose
danielr@portlandmaime.gov

Saturday Night Movies in May
All movies are free and shown in the Community Room. An adult should accompany children.

May
6
13

6PM
Wallace and Gromit: Curse of the WereRabbit (2005), G, 85 min
The Rescuers (1977), G, 77 min

May

8PM

6

Cheaper by the Dozen (1965) UR, 85 min

13

No 8 PM Movie - Need Projectionist

20

SpongeBob SquarePants: Sponge for Hire
(2004), NR, 104 min

20

The Train (1965) UR, 133 min

27

Robin Hood (1973) G, 83 min

27

Hamlet (1990) PG, 130 min

The Saturday Night Movies are a program of the Friends of the Peaks Island Library. Michael Sylvester is the
coordinator and would welcome more volunteers to show the movies as well as suggestions of what movies you
would like to see. Phone (5758) him with your ideas or your willingness to help.
The Saturday Night Movies are a program of the Friends of the Peaks Island Library. Michael Sylvester is the coordi1
and would welcome more volunteers to show the movies as well as suggestions of what movies you would like to see
Phone (5758) him with your ideas or your willingness to help.
·

Portland Student Art Show Opens in City Hall
The Portland Public Schools' 2006 Student Art Show will take place April 27 through May 12 at Portland
City Hall. The show includes work by students in kindergarten through 12th grade at all of the Portla nd
Public Schools. The exhibit is free and open to the public during regu lar City Hall hours.
The 2006 show features work in a wide range of media, including paintings, metalsmith, pottery, masks
and sculpture.

Museum Pass Available to Library Card Holders
The Peaks Island Branch Library has a Free Pass to the Portland Museum o f
Art that admits 2 adults and up to 6 children. You may reserve it in
advance of the day you would like to go to the museum. You will actually
get a copy of the pass with the date you will use it filled in. The library
can issue one pass per day.
·
"In Our Time, The World As Seen by Magnum Photographers " is the special
exhibit on display at the Museum through June 4.
Celebrating 50 years of Magnum Photos, Inc., one of the world's most
renowned photographic agencies, this exhibition looks at the work o f Magnum
founders Henri Cartier-Bresson, George Rodger, Robert Capa, and David
Seymour, as well as noted contemporary photographers such as Sebastiao
Salgado and Susan Meiselas. The exhibition is organized by George Eastman
House, International Museum of Photography and Film, . Rochester, New York
DEADLINE for next month's STAR: Thursday, May 26, by 6 PM, please.
Thank you to an anonymous donor for a generous contribution toward the printing costs

Can Anyone Help?
Does anyone have a copy of Peaks Island, An Affectionate History by John Moulton that
they would consider donating to the library? Our copies are in rough shape and it is no
longer available. If we could locate a copy with a clean cover, we would get the book
professionally bound so that it will last.

ISLANDERS CELEBRATE EARTH DAY WITH SUCCESSFUL CLEANUP

The folks from PEAT (Peaks Environmental Action Team) would like to thank the
many islanders who made the Clean Peaks event on Earth Day such a big
success. Over 50 people of all ages joined in the activities on Saturday morning,
April 22, collecting trash and recyclable materials from numerous areas of the
island. And many others collected the week prior to the 22nd.
Special thanks to Mike Hughes from the Inn on Peaks Island for helping to get
our day started, and to Lisa Lynch at the Peak's Cafe for hosting our lunchtime
wrap-up. We are grateful to Bob Hannigan for letting us use his storefront on
April 15 to promote the event.
And a very special thank-you to the 4th and 5th graders at Peaks Island School
for making such great posters for the event, as well as to the folks at Downfront
for the kiddie cone gift certificates!
A.J. Alves, Walt Semon, and the fine folks at Portla_nd Public Works deserve
special mention for taking care of all of the materials that were gathered on that
dayl

PEAT hopes to make this an annual event and asks you to look for future
activities to help care for our Island. Make everyday a CLEAN PEAKS day!

FIFTH MAINE REGIMENT MUSEUM
P.O. Box 41

Peaks Island, Maine 04108
(207) 766-3330

•

fifthmaine@juno.com

The Fifth Maine opens the season with a Chowder Nite on Saturday May 27. There will be
a choice of com, fish and clam chowder, cornbread, crackers, dessert and beverages for just
$6 per adult and $4 per child under age 12. Reservations are recommended - call 766-5514
to reserve yours.
The first docent training session will be held on Saturday May 20 at 10 am. Docents greet
visitors to the museum and tell them about the building, the
regiment and Peaks Island. It's a fun way to meet people from all
over the world. To find out more, call 766-5514 or come to the
Fifth Maine on May 20.
The United States Congress has recognized 2006 as the "Year of
the Museum." Hundreds of museums throughout the nation are
2006: Y£AR OF THE MUSEUM
participating· in this program which is sponsored by the
American Association of Museums. The program celebrates the richness, vibrancy, and
significance of museums in communities across the country. Participating museums are
asked to designate certain activities or exhibitions as "Year of the Museum" programs. The
Fifth Maine has designated Civil War Day - Saturday June 17 - as its "Year of the Museum"
program. Program details will be posted in the June issue of the STAR and around the
island.

May at the Peaks Island Branch Library
in the Community Building
766-5540
www.portlandlibrary.com
Hours Open: Tues 2-8 Wed 10-4 Fri 10-2 Sat 8-12
Mark Your Calendar for This Special Program, June 6 at 7 PM
Gouldsboro author Cynthia Thayer will lead a discussion of her newest book, A Brief Lunacy, in the
Community Room on Tuesday, June 6, at 7 PM. This program is part of the First Tuesdays book
discussion, sponsored by the Friends of the Peaks Island Library.
A Brief Lunacy, is a haunting edge-of-the-seat thriller that begins with a simple act of
kindness and ends in a scene of escalating violence In a secluded Maine cabin . Join us for the discussion
of the book and a chance to ask Cynthia all the questions that the book raises in your mind.
Cynthia was on Peaks Island at the Book Discussion In 2001, when we discussed her two earlier
books, Strong For Potatoes and A Certain Slant of Light. If you were there, you will want to come again.
If you missed meeting her, here is another chance .
The library has copies of all her books. All are welcome. If you have questions or want to reserve
a copy of the book, call during library hours or e-mail: peaks@portland .lib.me.us anytime.
Photography Exhibit

Barring the unexpected, a photography exhibit of Peaks Island scenes will be hanging in the library
when this issue of the STAR comes out. Beth Hess, a Cape Elizabeth resident, did a photo shoot on the island
last fall and has offered to mount her photographs for display at the library from now into June. Please come
and enjoy. You may see your favorite place or even your house.
Weekly Children's Programs
Nursery Rhyme Time: for infants and toddlers, Wednesdays and Fridays at 11 am
Preschool Story Time: for 3-5 year-olds, Fridays at 10: 15 am
New Books
Fiction: End of Story by Peter Abrahams; Two Little Girls in Blue by Mary Higgins Clark; Don 't
Look Down by Jennifer Crusie; Gone by Jonathan Kellerman; My Latest Grievance by Eleanor
Lipman; Blue Shoes and Happiness by Alexander McCall Smith; Fortunate Son by Walter Mosley;
5th Horseman by James Patterson, Dark Assassin by Anne Perry; Tomb of the Golden Bird by
Elizabeth Peters; Seeing by Jose Saramago; Dark Harbor by Stuart Woods.
Nonfiction: A Weekend to Change YoUr Life by Joan Anderson; Moving On by Sarah Ban
Breathnach; Brutal by Kevin Weeks; Shape Your Self by Martina Navratilova; My Life in France by
Julia Child.

Peaks Island Girl Scouts
Troop 1977
Thank you for your support of our annual Girl Scout Cookie Sale. We
hope you enjoyed your cookies. We really enjoy selling them.
This year the troop designed a Peaks Island Badge. As part of the badge,
we invited Rita Morrill, Ellin Gallant, Alice Boyce, and Joyce O'Brien to visit with
us. We wanted to learn more about what it was like to grow up on Peaks. The
girls send a special thanks to each of them for taking the time to tell us about
where they lived, what it was like to go to school and also about being a Peaks
Island Girl Scout. We really enjoyed ourselves. Thank you.
For more info contact: Diane Ricciotti 766-5183 or Sue Carlson 766-2977

MAY ACTIVITIES on PEAKS ISLAND
Sponsored by Portland Parks and Recreation
To reserve space and equipment in the Community Building, you must contact Denise (766-2970) at least two days in advance.
Written requests must be filled out before the room can be scheduled. Please plan ahead as Denise works just part-time for the
City of Portland (Mondays, Thursdays and Fridays).

** ISLAND HAPPENINGS**
MARCH INTO MAY - YOU ARE ALMOST THERE!! (the final 3weeks)
March into May ends on May 18. You still have time to get into shape. Join us for Greek Dancing workshops held at the PI
Community Center on Mondays and Thursdays at 10:30 am and at 1:00 pm. Last day to dance will be on Mo11day, May 15.
Parade and celebration will be on Thursday, May 18. Meet at the boat at 8:05 am to walk up to the Com. Ctr. for healthy
refreshments. Other celebrations that day will be at 10:30 am and at 1:00 pm (at the Community Center) and at 2:30 pm at the
Pl School for the students who have participated. Thanks to all who participated - hope exercise is part of your life now!

FREE MOVIES ON PEAKS ISLAND: Walk the Line (over 2 hours in length - BYO cushion!)
This movie chronicles the life of country music legend Johnny Cash, froµi. his early days on an Arkansas cotton farm to his rise
to fame with Sun Records in Memphis, where he recorded alongside Elvis Presley, 1erry Lee Lewis and Carl Perkins.
Monday. May 22
1:00 pm at the Peaks Island Community Center

ON-GOING PROGRAMS FOR ADULTS: MONDAY AND THURSDAY MORNINGS
Walking Program - all levels of walkers welcome!

8:15 am - Meet at PI Community Center

Low-Impact Exercise Program

9:30 - 10:30 am at PI Community Center

ATTENTION ADULT BASKETBALL PLAYERS: TUESDAY EVENINGS
The Tuesday Adult Basketball Program will be ending in May. Please call Denise at 766-2970 for the specific ending date.

** OFF-ISLAND TRIPS: OPEN TO ALL ADULTS**
Pre-registration required. Sign-up sheets are on Denise's bulletin board in the Community Building. Phone registrations begin
on Monday, May 8 (leave message at 766-2970). Minimum for each trip is 8.

SACO MUSEUM AND LUNCH AT GOLDEN ROOSTER DINER
Spring is in the air at the Saco Museum. Three different exhibitions will let us see the "Lost Gardens ofNew England", the
"Artist in Your Garden", and Saco's "Historic Parks and Gardens". We will enjoy lunch at a local diner.
Friday. May 12
11: 15 am boat/no later than 3: 15 pm return
Fee: $6 for transportation and admission fee
Deadline to register: Monday, May 8

ANNUAL PLANT SALE AT MORRISON DEVELOPMENT CENTER (formerly the CP Ctr) & LUNCH
Friday, May 19
Fee: $3 for transportation

11:15 am boat/no later than 3:15 pm return
Deadline to register: Thursday, May 18

ANNUAL VISIT TO GARY'S GARDEN IN SOUTH PORTLAND (Japanese-style garden)/LUNCH TOO!
Friday. June 2
Fee: $3 for transportation

11:15 am boat/no later than 3:15 pm return
Deadline to register: Thursday, June 1

BUS TRIP TO THE PEABODY ESSEX MUSEUM- SALEM, MA.
(check out page 20 of the brochure mailed to you by Portland Parks and Recreation)
Adults of all ages are invited to join us for a day in historic Salem, MA. Our visit to the Peabody Essex Museum will include a
guided "History and Highlight Tour" as well as a guided tour of the Yin Yu Tang House. This 200-year old house, with its
artifacts from eight generations, stood in a rural mountainous village in southeastern China before being dismantled and
re-erected at the Peabody Essex Museum (www.pem.org)
Tuesday, June 20
7:15 am boat/7:00 pm return
Deadline to register/pay: Friday, May 19
Cost: $57 per person - includes motor coach transportation, admission fee and guided tours. Lunch is
available at either the restaurant or cafe at the museum or other restaurants within walking distance of the museum.

